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The nuclear power engineering items management system as an example, to 
carry out basic theory study of nuclear power project management system, 
information platform to realize the method is put forward, after consulting a large 
number of relevant references, by using the system of the relevant departments after 
investigation and research, according to the specific business needs using computer 
software programming to achieve a nuclear power project management system. The 
system covers the basic information maintenance, supplier management, demand 
management, procurement management, arrival acceptance, WAS management, 
warehouse management, items distribution management and financial management, 
and other multiple function module. On the function module chart, flow chart, E-R 
model, Oracle database table structure of the system design process are introduced in 
detail. By showing the realization of system function page screenshots, program flow, 
the implementation process of the system is described. Finally, through the system test 
case design of the system functional testing process are described, and the system test 
results are described. 
By the author in the construction of nuclear power projects in this system 
platform for practical use that through the use of the management system, enterprises 
can accurately the corresponding information and data timely and effective collection 
and preservation, and accurate for statistical processing, to realize the process 
management of the high-speed flow, using the advantages of the network makes the 
mutual cooperation between the departments of the project more smoothly, the 
corporate headquarters through the platform of data docking can timely check and 
control the scene, to project to provide more effective services for the background, 
ensure the successful realization of the project the management target, and achieved 
good economic benefits. 
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景预测报告》表明：2016 年上半年我国核能发电市场产量达 964.5 亿千瓦时，累
计增长 24.9%[1]。伴随着中国核电政策《核发电中长期规划发展》、《核电发展
安全规划》等相继出台，标志着我国开始重启核电工程的计划。2020 年中国预
期核电总量达到 6000 万千万，中国未来的核电总量可能会超过 7000 万千万[2]。
按照 7000 万的电量进行估算，中国核电站的数量需要在 8 年内增加 4 倍。根据
中国核电站数量近几年的迅速发展，国内相关部门在 2011 年对《中国核电发展
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